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they had moved from there, ̂ hey went on and camped in another pla^e

again and when they camp there they found a man and a woman over ,thert

when they had went Ion*; ways. And this man and ..oraan had been stay from

•the tribe for a long..I don't know how many years they were gone. They

were walking back trying to find the Comanohes. "Where they at. They

would go and walk and walk and walk and finally their wear their moc-

casins cut and they no way of killing a deer to make moccasin out of

even a buffalo. So they just kept a'going till one nif ht they lay

down under a big bunch of cedar trees and it was kind of cold and those

Icedar trees kept the wind away from them and they made a little place
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there were they could sleep. So they sleep.- .Andafter theyw niy to bed

they heard a coyote hollering.out there, ^er husband said, nI.near

that coyote out there^ And that woman saicL nI guess he's telling us •

bad news or either he's going %o help us. In some way that Coyote is
'/

telling us something." And after awhile, vhen they went to bed, they
went to sleep and that coyote just keep coining closer and closer to hem.

Finally it come to the place wKere they were sleeping * This woman woke

up and this coyote was right over her feet. She had cuts on her feet

and sores and this coyote, just went and licked that box torn of that
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womansfeet. They were sore, you know. °e licked and/ licked it and

cleaned it out and th^n lay ri ht there by this woman and she woke up
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and i*y, • "This coyotes right here with .us. He has/ beer, licking alll
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that sore spots and ray*feets stop aching." So he said, "Idm going

to put my feet close to t at coyotes mouth «and see if he could lick uy

„ sore feet. So tfye coyote licked that mans feet..they were just all
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cracked up and sore cause they had Talked.. I donjt know how far they

walked. That coyote start licking the bottpra otf. the feet, you know,

of this man. After awhile it felt good, you kiow, and now after they


